Evaluation of biological activities, and exploration on mechanism of action of matrine-cholesterol derivatives.
To develop new potential pesticides, a series of matrine-cholesterol derivatives were prepared by modifications of two non-food bioactive products matrine and cholesterol. Two N-phenylsulfonylmatrinic esters (5i and 5j) showed the most potent insecticidal activity against Mythimna separata Walker. Two N-benzylmatrinic esters (5e and 5g) exhibited the most promising aphicidal activity against Aphis citricola Van der Goot. Especially compound 5e showed good control effects in the greenhouse against A. citricola. Some interesting results of their structure-activity relationships were also observed. By reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) analysis of HMG-CoA reductase in apterous adults of A. citricola, it demonstrated that matrine and cholesterol may be the HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors, and the hydroxyl of cholesterol or the lactam ring of matrine may be important for acting with HMG-CoA reductase in A. citricola.